Instructions for Payment via Money Transfer
Surval Montreux has partnered with Western Union Business Solutions to provide
parents with an easy and efficient way to pay their daughter’s school fees from
abroad.
The WU GlobalPay for Students service lets you arrange your payment in your own
currency online. Since you secure your exchange rate in advance and transfer your
funds locally, you don’t have to worry about currency fluctuations or international wire
fees.

How to pay Surval Montreux using GlobalPay for students:

1. Access GlobalPay for Students online via this link:

https://student.globalpay.wu.com/geo- buyer/surval

2. Choose your country and fill out your daughter’s details (if you have
received an invoice from us, please enter the invoice details)

3. Select item you are paying for and preferred payment method and currency*
4. Confirm your payment by agreeing to your exchange rate, total cost and enter
your payment details**

5. You will receive an email with personal instructions on how to proceed.
6.

Follow these easy- to-use payment instructions and complete your money
transfer from your bank, online or over the phone
You will be notified via email when Surval Montreux has received your payment

Once you send your funds from your local bank, they will be credited to Surval
Montreux in Swiss Francs in as few as two business days (the email instructions you
receive will provide exact timing). No fees will be charged by Surval Montreux or
Western Union Business Solutions when using this service***
For further details on how to use this service please view this instructional video
from Western Union or contact your local Western Union branch or their local
partners in your country: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jAOcrGmy3jY
* Please note payments from Russia should be made in Euro or USD as per banking
regulations in Russia
**When paying from China or India, you will be given your rate when you process your
transfer
***Your bank may charge a fee to make your local currency transfer
Disclaimer: The information you provide when making your payment is used solely for the
payment to Surval Montreux. By entering the Western Union site, you are consenting to the
collection, use and disclosure of information applicable for the service provided. Your details
will not be used for sale purposes or sold to third parties

